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Every Emmerich Feather Pillow
lias attached the

Emmerich
Guarantee Certificate
An Insurance policy guaranteeing the
pillow to be filled with feathers which
are thoroughly cured, cleansed, odorless,
and purified. Insures the purcheser
entire pillow satisfaction, or money
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small payment down, small payment weekly

"Fink's Detroit Special" Overalls Jackets. "Union Made,"

work

Wear longer, fit better than any other overall in the world.
yc recommend litem. Gvcry pair guaranteed or price refunded.
Wear like a plus nose." They have become popular, because

1 hey Iiccomc Men.

New assortment of men's and boys' "NolotfEarlc"
Work Shoes. California Oak Tnnncd soles and Goodyear
welts. Guaranteed to wear.
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lumber: Slabwood
Prompt Dry,

Deliveries. Green,
Quality Blocks,

Guaranteed. Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.,
Phone Richmond

GKO. . MXUSTOCK

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

Full lln. of Rob.i, CaikaU, .to,, k.pt In .took
I.AIJV ASSISTANT

0c Fbont Woojltvrn 1874 miivnnciTi.aiDt'Kcaidtacc WeoJUwu jio OREGOy

you are looking for an investment that
is a sure winner buy half of block 16 at

WHITWOOD COURT
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The piece is 100x600 feet, lays fine and almost level.
Lots across the street from it are selling at $350 upward,
If this piece was cut into lots $3000 could easily be realized,
and then the lots would be much cheaper than any can
be bought for in that neighborhood. In five years $5000
would not bean exorbitant price. IF TAKEN AT ONCE
$1800 BUYS IT $500 down; $500 in six months and the
balance at $10 per month or, $1500 cash will secure it.
If the money was not badly needed $3000 cash would not
take it. For further information see

R. H. BLANDING
Real Estate Office, Whitwood Court

Local News.
Rather

mornings.
cool arc some of these

New attorney in town. Ask Geo.
J. Perkins about it.

resolutions arc beginning.
to lose their attractiveness.

you it
"1909" since January

Wonder if has any
resolves for the coming year.

ward.
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How ofteu have made
first?

Cook made
good

Legal blanks,
"For Rent" cards
Review office.

"For Sale" nnd
for sale at

Mrs. W. E. Swcngcl, who has
been sick abed for three weeks, is
now able to be up once more.

Another visitation of the beaut
ful snow has arrived in St. Johns
ana it is still gently dropping as w
go to press.

W. L. Marklc and P. S. Bannon
Iter spending a couple of weeks i

St. Johns, have returned to White
Salmon, Wash.

Peter Rood lias disposed of his
five acre tract at Whitwood Court

n handsome advance over the
original investment.

j. v. btcvens, J. ilann and
August Kohanna arc numbered
among the new residents in St
Johns the past week.

the

Miss Mary Stocks, who has been
assisting in the care of Mrs. V. K
Sweiicd. has returned to her home
at Vancouver, Wash.

The St. Johns ferry is out of com
mission for a few days owing
needed repairs. A launch is taking
care of the passenger traffic in the
meantime.

Married At the Evangelical par
sonogc by Rev. C. P. Gates, Iri
day, Dec. 31st, J. II. Curry of
Peninsula Station and Miss Avis
Spencer of Oswego.

Attorney Geo. J, Perkins was the
happiest man in the city Wednes
day morning by reason of a bran
new bouncing boy baby arriving
his home on that morning.

The city hostile was loaded to its
capacity for the first time Monday
nigiu ana every cot and cell was
occupied. Of these two were plain
druuics and tne balance Hoboes.

Allen Murray of Catliu, Wash.,
was a visitor St. Johns Tuesday.
Mr. Murray was a former resident
of St. Johns, and his friends here
were glad to greet him once more.

Lost Small purse, containing n
$to gold piece and other money

Charleston street near Portland
boulevard Tuesday afternoon. Find
cr please leave at this office. Re

to

at

to

on

The Smith-Wagon- er Co., who
just moved out of the Chamber of
Commerce into the new Lewis
building, were the urst people to
occupy offices in that new ten story
building.

THINK I Every dollar foolishly
spent is not only LOST but so is
the INTEREST on it for life,
Calculate this loss. The First
National Bank will help you save

per cent, interest compounded
eyery six montlis. it

J. J. Karr has completed arrange
ments tor a modern seven-roo-

bungalow on Portland boulevard,
between Wall and Fairhaven streets,
work upon which will commence
at once. The dwelling wil be modern
in every respect and the living room
will be 12X23. A rustic clinker
brick fire place will also be installed.
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Sergeant Major James M. Eaton
of the Vancouver Barracks was in
St: Johns Wednesday trying to
ocate a valuable pointer dog which

had been stolen from him. He had
traced it as far as this city and after
some investigation it was found in
the possession of Thomas Conuon.
Mr. Condon had purchased the
nimal from a soldier named Mitch

ell for five dollars and had taken a
receipt for same. Upon learning
that the dog had bees stolen prop-
erty, Mr. Condon readily turned
the pointer over to Mr. Eaton. We
understand that Mitchell bas been
arrested and will soon be tried on
the charge of stealing the animal.
G. A. McKee, a prominent citizen

Vancouver, accompanied Mr.
Eaton to St. Johns.

Be systematic in your saving.
Vou MUST pay your rent. So
think of your savings account.
Then you WILL pay that small
sum into the First National Bank
each week. It earns 3 per cent and
interest is compounded every six
months. ' it

Let it rain and be damp.
0

Apprentices wanted at the Vogue
Millinery.

Warm room; board if desired
Reasonable. 615 Ivanhoc. north

Subucribo for tho Tologrnm best
ovonlng paper on tho coast. Soo
Ed Stockton.

For Rent White house onnosite
the ice plant, furnished; no child
ren. Phone East vj8q.

Dressmaking Prices reasonable
and all work guaranteed. No. 108
Fcsscndcu street, cor. Charleston.

FOR SALE A vroom nlasterwl
modern house, lot 7.sxioo: 708
Hudson, corner Allcclicnv. Prico
i35 or $1,400 on terms.

Ten lots were sold in Whitwood
Court last week despite the un
favorable weather and the holiday
season. Whitwood realty is moving
slowly but steadily along.

Hnvo your proporty
St. Paul or NortLorn
compnnlos. They

in tho
flro insurance

nro host. S.
L. Doblo, ngont.

o

Wise men think of the futute as
well os of present necessities. The

. ...T ? XT - a arirsi iNnuonai uatiK will Help you
mime, rays 3 per cent. it.

All our moats nro govcrntuont In
and tho host that money can

buy. Thoy nro nontly nnd enrcful
ly handled. Como In nnd lonvo your
order for frco delivery. Ward'i
Control MarkoL

insured

spooled

LostSilver watch, Walthnm
movement, Alaska-Yuko- n fob, be
twccti Edison nnd Jersey streets
Jan. 1st. A suitable reward will be
given to finder returning same
10 uco. u. I'errinc, owner.

o
All kinds of laundry work dono

prompUy. ItouRh dry waBhlnu
soma per pound. Calls raado for
laundry at any place. King us up
Phono lllch. 091, St. Johns Laun
dry. Churchill ra.

Money passed over the counter
to the First National Bank pays the
surest dividends, comfort ,uul com
pctencc nwnit your own will. Save
something from your wages today.
merest compounded every six

mouths. it

A basket social will be iriven bv
th uniform rank of the W. O. W.,
in Uickner hall next Wednesday
evening. Ladies are requested to
bring baskets. Admission free to
all. A most enjoyable time is
assured.

The poisonous sulphur of rwlor
matciies claimed its second t nv
victim within n week at Oakland.
Monday, when twoycar-ol- d Viola
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

M. Brown, died after eating the
leads off a bunch

tapers.

tho

by

of phosphorous

Percy Iwin EchoU died nt his
lonie in this place Tuesday, Jan

uary 4th, of diphtheria, aged six
years. The funeral took place Wed
ncsday in the Rose City cemetery.
kcv. u.w. weison oi the Congrega
uonai cmircn conducting tlie ser-
vices. Percy was n bricht little
boy and his death is a great shock
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
iicnoiz ot tuts city.

A mass meeting will be held in
Bickner hall Thursday evening
an. 13. Dr. Pratt, a prominent

professional man, will lecture on
the subject: "Dollars and Cents."
The Randall Glee club will render
some line vocal music. Every-
body invited. Admission free and
no collection taken. The lecture
will be given under the auspices of
tne fat. Johns Protective Associa
tion.

G, G. Goold, formerly a promi
nent business man of this city, but
now located at Medford, Greeted
lis many warm friends in St. Johns

the latter part of last week. In
honor of his visit the K. of P. lodge
leld a little feast last Friday night.

number of humorous, pathetic
and highly interesting speeches
were made and a season of good-fellowsh- ip

ensued. Mr. Goold had
long beeu a popular member of the
order and his visit here was greatly
enjoyed by the brother members.
He was looking fine and is v ell
satisfied with his fruit land posses-
sions in Southern Oregon.

Men's 50c Gloves

WW
Remarkably Large

DtiriWe

St, Johns Harness Shop

Tell us yot uw it in the Review

"Qualify SptHS SKMtS"
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SALTS
All Kinds Salts

not

saltsEpsom, Rocliclle,

Tartar, Headache,
others, including the Sulphates and Phosphates. better than

others because wc keep them better. Wc them in airtight containers and
there is no possible way for them to lose strength purity.

NORTH BANK PHARMACY I
HOAIE OF THE FAMOUS NYALS REMEDIES

The Peninsula Bank

on of
and

Rout. Pi.att, President
F. C. Knait, Vice President

C. A. Wool),

M. I,. F. C. Knait, Sec. Peninsula Lumber Co.
Phthk AuTzitNt President Portland Mfjr. Co. It, T. Pi.att, Plott & Plott,
II. h. Powim.s, Vice President nnd Mj;r. Titos.

I.cwiston & Water Co. C. A. Wool), Cashier.

In iiiakinR up your assortment of
good resolutions for the new year,
be sure and do not overlook one of
the most And that is to
resolve to buy your meats for 1910
at n market where only good meats
are handled, where no nuestiou has
ever ueen raised 11s 10 its goodness
and where fair treatment and cour
tesy ever hold sway. If you do this
you will naturally conclude tnat
Uitcood & Cole will Ket your trade

1910 they measure
up fully to the above conditions. If
you arc undecided, ask any patron
of this market as to the conditions
existing there and of the treatment
they receive at their hands and the
result is assured you will buy your
meat at Bitgood & Cole s.

In The Circuit Court Of The State Of
Oregon, l'or The County Of Multnomah.

August M. I'laiiiuu,
1 Caroline Defendant.

To Caroline the ubovc
named (iciciuiuiit:

In the name of the State of
you are Hereby requircil to npix-u- r am
answer the tiled ULjuliist you
tithe aliove court and suit within six

week from the date of the first publica-
tion of till summons, to wit, from the
3lstday of December, 1909; und if you
lull to so aiiear or answer or ouienvue
plead in said suit, the plaintiff above
named will apply to the aliove entitled
court for the relief in plain
tiff's complaint filed in said suit, to wit:
l'or a decree diskolvint; the bonds of
matrimony now and existing
between uud yourself and abso-
lutely divorcing plaintiff from you, and
for such other and further relief as may
seem to said court equitable and just.

mis is puimmcci pursuant
to the order of the Honorable Karl C.
nrouauuh, Jude of tho above entitled
court, made in open court, In this cause,
on tne sotlt day 01 December, 1909,
which order prescribes that this sum-
mons be published in the St. Johns
Review, a weekly newspaper, once each

eck lor a tttriod ot not less titan Six
weeks. The first publication of this
summons was made on the 31st iluy ol
December. 1009. and the last publication
thereof willbe on the Iltli nay of Feb-
ruary, 1910.

LOI.I.IKR Ci (.OI.MKK,
Attorneys for Plaintiff

If you want to buy, rent, sell or
exchange property see Wolcott,
(The Rent Man.) St. Office,
401 South Jersey. Portland Office,

10, 2nd street. I'liones: Main 1743
A 1743.

You got full weight and
quality at the Contra roarkot.
try It awhllo.

first
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Old Jack Tar is a salt, but lie is our kind.
Wc have many kinds of

Salts of and
many Our salts arc

keep

their and

(Established

Wc invite your business.
Interest paid Time Certificates Deposit

Saving Accounts.
Deposit Boxes for Rent.
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Johaiinliiisiiieler,
Joliaiiniiiutiiiclcr,

Oregon

complaint

demanded
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summons
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TANTALUM
A

New Electric Lamp
MORE ECONOMICAL

than
any carbon lamp.

CHEAPER
and
STURDY

than the
TUNGSTEN.

Can be used
in

KEY SOCKET.

and Oulldsr

"CURRIN SAYS SO.'

Safe

Capitalist
Attorneys.

Cociikan, Contractor.

luimiiiiiiiKsiucier,

Lemon, Smcllinc

H01.111100K,

filament

MORE

Portland Railway Light and Power Co.
147-7- th Street

Flue Blocks
V. W. MASON

Contractor
Manufacturer of Cement Ulocks, Flue Mocks, Cement Drain Tile,

Sewer Pipe, Cement Sidcwulks, Steps and Foundations
Cement Mock Iluildttig a Specialty

Phone, Drop me a Curd or Call at Residence and Office 646 Hartmnii !

Street, Cedar Park, St. Johns

EDMONDSON CO.,

Plumbing and Tinning
203 S. Jersey Street Phone jersey 91 St. Johns, Oregon

I H.HENDERSON 205 Jersey St.

i Real Estate. Loans. Insurance
Abstracts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.
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